Histochemical localization of alkaline pyrophosphate- phosphohydrolase in tooth-forming cells of rat.
The activity of a pyrophosphate-splitting tissue factor in jaws, teeth and intestinal mucosa has been studied by means of histochemistry. Freeze-cut, unfixed sections of whole animals were incubated in a buffered medium (pH 8.6) containing inorganic pyrophosphate (PP) Pb2+, Mg2+, and Zn2+ at various concentrations. The effects of compound R 8231, heat, aldehyde fixation, and demineralization with EDTA were also investigated. In sections showing optimal staining, deposition of incubation products was found in the stratum intermedium and the subodontoblastic cells of the developing tooth, in the osteoblastic layers, and at the surface of the intestinal mucosa. The hard tissues were also stained except in the demineralized sections. Treatment with heat or compound R 8231 resulted in loss of originally observed soft tissue staining while short-time demineralization with EDTA enhanced the staining reaction. It is argued that a nonspecific deposition of the capturing ion, Pb2+, can hardly explain the observed soft tissue staining. The results point to the presence of a PP-splitting enzyme, and it is suggested that the enzyme exhibits features of an alkaline phosphatase with PP-phospholhydrolytic properties rather than of an inorganic pyrophosphatase.